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HIS Majesty came this Day ca the House of 
Peers, and being in his Royal Robes seat
ed on the Throne, with the usual Solem

nity, Sir William Saunderson, Gentleman-Ulher 
ef the aSla-sk-Ro-T, was sent with a Message from 
His Majesty to the House of Commons, command--
infl their Attendance in the House of Peers ; the 
Commons being, come thither accordingly, His 
Majesty was pleased to make the following most 
gracious Speech to both Houses. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

S ince we last parted the Face tf tur Affairs abroad 
is becime mtrt favourable : The Peace in the South 

enty wonts tht Firm of a Ctlngrefi ; and that of the 
North is brought much nearer it a Conclusion. I Jhall, 
at a proper Time, order thefeveral Treaties I havt made 
tt be laid bcforey.u, by which you will perceive tkt Sue 
eefs tf eur Endeavours ta establish a Plate throughout 
Swtpt, and tificure and suppers tht Prtteftant Heli* 
gun. At the famt time I (an never sufficiently express 
my Concern fer the unhappy Tumtf-Affairs, which has 
fi much aff.Bed the.publick Credit at home. 

Gentlemen of the House ef Commons, 
I do most earnestly recommend it tp you, 1 has you Cin

fider of tbe mojl effeBual and speeds Methods tt resttre 
the natiinal Credit, and fix it upui at lasting pnundotion. 
You will, I doubt not, be assisted info commendable and 
necessary a Work by evtry Man that loves his Cuuntry, 
•and especially by the several great Societies if this King
dom- I hope you mill, en, this Occasion, remember, that 
all yeur Prudence, your Temper, and Refolutitn, are "*i 
teffary to find tut and upplj thi proper Remedies tt ear, 
Mitfertunts; which will, if you succeed, serve te in* 
ecease that Reputation ytu have si justly acquired; par
ticularly is you shall be able, notwithstanding theft Dif
ficult ieit tt discharge a Part ts the publick Debt,. 

I have trdered thefeveral Estimates tt be laid besere 
j/i» if the Expend if the ensuing Tear ; dnd muff desir* 
ytu tt dispatch the Supplies necessary ftr shim. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
I am glad t* tbferve to you, that ettr Trade dies ap

pear te have beat mere extended this Tear than in tht 
preceding tne j set have the most fiinrijbing Navy if$*? 
Nation whatsoever tt prtleB it; And, I hope, ytu will 
turn your Tk"UghtSr tt tbi best Methods fir the Stturity 
-end Enlarging ef ear tjemmpce. Jflftt may Repents en 
toy hearty Cmeurrenta to, all such Provisions a*. Jball ag-
fjar ttyeu necessary fir the Geed es my Pteple. 

Malaga, Nov. x%. Qp. the 9tfi jtnstijijt 
failed hence for Ceuta about 30 Sateas 
and Tartans, having on board $h« ist 
and 2d Batallions of the Regiment of 
•Murcia, and the Regiment of Corsica, 
as also between ** *a,nd 600 Recruits. They 
-were convoyed i>y three Maltese Nfen of 
War, and arqong them were seVerdl Ves
sels laden whh Barley and Straw. These 
Regiments before-they went aboard ytfei'e 
Jnew cloaqhed, $echjited, and compleated. 
Thfe Day arrived here by Sea, trje Bag
gage of the R^girtifint of Galicia con
sisting of two Batallions, which are on 
the March hither by Land from Alicant, 
and expected here about the 20th. In
stant. Several empty Sateas and Tartans} 

(Price Tfcree Half Pence.; 

are lately arrived here from Ceuta, which 
are loading back with Water, Barley -and 
Straw 1 buc the large Magazines laid up 
here of Provisions, are yet untouched. 

Paris, Dec. 14. On the ioth Instanjt 
M. Pelletier de la Houssaye, Chancellour 
to the Duke Regent, was declared Com* 
ptroller General of the Finances, and the 
next Morning was presented by his Roy* 
al Highness to the King - after whidh he 
took the usual Oaths ol Fidelity befoie 
the Chancellour. The fame D;iy M. le 
Pelletier des Forts laid down his Employ
ment of Commissary General of the Fi
nances, and delivered his Accompts to 
the new Comptroller-General. It is said 
there will be two new htenJants de Fi*> 
nances, viz. M. d'Ormesson and de Gau-
mont Malters of Requests. It is likewise 
reported, thac M. de Crozat, Bernard the 
Younger, and Paris, will have some Shaid 
in the Direction of the Finances, and thafc 
fom? Alterations will be made amongst 
the Dire#Qrs of the India Company. It 
is said that on Monday next the Parlia
ment at Pontoise will register the King's* 
Declaration for recalling them hither. 
Mr. Law has resigned the Apartments h«t 
had in the Palais Royal to the Cpunt d' 
Eftampfcs, to whom they belonged for--
merly.' The Cardinal de Rohan is pre* 
paring tp sec out sof Saverne on hi; Jour* 
ney to Rome, where "tis said he is to re
fide two or three Vears to take Care ot** 
the Affair pf France at that Court. The 
List of the Benefices the King has dis
posed of lately, is not yet published, but 
*$& :(qid| ti*iat she Bifhoprick of Mirepoix 
k *ot\faf(i4 qpqp the Ajjkq-** 4vArgentr6, 
and that hi*s Majesly has given the Ah' 
be*y of Rp"fes }n thjS pio-sese of Meiz to 
th^ At)bot ife flph-if̂  Son of the Prince 
of Guiroene. On phe* 6ih Jfostant the Mar-
Vjueis Corfini, Envoy Extraordinary frord 
theGrand Duke of Florence, had his pub-* 
liefc Audience of Leave of the King; 
and on the ioth Count Hoym, Envoy 
ExfraqPdfaary 9/ the King of Poland, 
had his fy$ Audience of his Majesty with 
the usual Ceremonies. Madame the Re-

f e He's Mother fe returned to Town from 
c. Ctpji^* so pass che Winter here. 

WhibehaTl. Dec 19*. 
fdhereas. tnf "f His Majestfs Principal Secretaries ef 

$t^tp hut received a Letter in trench dated the id tf 
December Inflant, frim a Person offering te make certain 
Disctveries, but Without any DireBion where fe ftnd-rt 
him i If the Subscriber tf the said Letter will attend 
that Secretary, tr either os hit Secretaries at hit Office 
attheCttkpit, helhtll wive all si.ting Sttfturagemint. 



SouthiSea.Hclise, Dec. io , i72<B. 
the Coutt us DireBori of the Sintin-S'a Company 

give Notice, That the Time for miking the fib Payment 
in the First Money Sulj'cnption which bicumes due ifae 
J+th Instant, is prolonged te the i^th ef March next. 

T h e Governours of the Bounty of Queen Anne 
for the Augmentation of tht Maintenance of che 
potir Clergy, do hereby- give Notice, that they have 
lately agie.d to augmint sixty five small Livings, 
each with the Sum of 20-3 /. which is to be laid out in 
a Purchase of Lands or Tythes, puifuant tt their Rules 
and Q'ders That ef the said sixty fine Livings twen
ty two do not exceed the yeaily Value us iol. That 
the remaining forty three are above tbe Value of int I. 
andunderthe Value of %o I. per Annum. Theif sour were 
augmented by Lot, three os which are in tht Gist of the 
Crown, ard the oth.r sixty one were augmented in Ce/i-
juriciien with fi-ueril charitable Bentfafiors the Jaid 
sixty five Livings are at follows, (vn.) The Curacy ef 
Hawkhurlr, in C. Kent and D. Canterbury ; the Vi-
carage GryeQey, C. Nottingham ; Rello>y of H o o -
ton Roberts ; V. ff Darfield, Dai ton, and Campsal; 
the C. of Tong, Ingleby Greenhow, Rastrick and 
St. Anne in the Groves, m the Parijh ef Hallifax ; 
Bradsield inthe Par of Ecclcisi.td, and Wibsey in Par. 
Branlf.rd, all in the C. and D. of York ; the Prebend 
if Dindor, with •*- ur. if Stiuls; the R. of Axbridge, 
and C. of Filton, alias Whitehurch, in C. Somerset:, 
and D. Bach and Wells ; the C. ef Stapleton, C. 
Gloucester, and D. Bristol; the C. ef Congleton 
and Chelford, in Par. Prestbury ; C. Chester, C. Bil
linge, Par. Wigan, and Whitworth, in Par. if 
Racbdale, C. Lancaster, andV. n/Sedbergh, C.York, 
all inthe D of Chester; the V. ef Portilade, in C. 
Sussex and D. Chichester ; the R. of Mufgrave ; the 
Q. ef Mallerstrang, in Par. Kirby Stephen, and Scain-
more, IM the Par. of Brough, in C. ef Westmorland, 
and D- ef Carlille 5 the C ef S la ley in Northumber
land, and Darlington in C. and D. if Durham ; the 
V. oj Tuik-dean, and C. of Randwick and Maisc-
more, in C. and D. tf Gloucester ; the C. ef Stoak 
Pryor, Docklow, Kirnbolton, and Midtllecon, in 

C. and D. >f Hereford r the V. ef Gossield, N e w 
port, Blackmore, Boxted, Chreihal, and Elmstead 
in C. Essex, and the V. of Amwell Magna in C, 
Hertford, all in the Ii. of London ; theR. tf Ampt-
hill, C. Bedford ; theCyof BiddlefdeiT -and Princes 
Risborough, C. Bucks* allin the D. ef Lincoln ; the. 
Q. tf Priorilee, in Par. Idsall, C. Salop ; the V. es 
Ecclefuall, the C. ef Endon in Par. Leeke, and C, Ip-
stones, si, Stafford", the si. os Dore in Par. Dranfieldj 
and Holmsfield, G-> Derby, all in tbe J). ^ / C o v e n 
try antl.Litchfields the-R, -- /Kittering.^-i/Raunds 
ay-*-**"-*** Eeter'a>Irjtlyigborough, C. Northampton and 
D- Peterborough : the C.of Maidenhead, C.Berks, 
R. is Stt. gdi-nond'a*, V-tf Westbury-,*^ C. if Bow
er, alfas Bur-Chalk*, in S. Wilts, all in D, Sarum ; 
the # , « / St. pawrence t l .» the City ff Winchester 1 
V. if Hartley Wintney and Froyl, »'n si. Southamp
ton, and D. Winton•? the V. tf Great Malverir, in 
Cyand D. Worcestsr, hy Let; V. ef Cardigan, C. 
Cardigans, and Mer this* in, si. Brecon, nnd D^ St. 
D a v i d s ; the R. tj Sf. Paul in the Bale, in C. and 

D, Lincoln, all in the Crown ; the C. if Kingfwear, in 
Deanry ef Ipplepen and D. Exon. -N. B. Theni will be 
Jnterdst alttwedsrem Michaelmas last, ati the Rat* tf 
four per Qent, ti the Istcurr/bems ef the jaidLiviiigi, and 
all ethers that have been firmerly augmented, In cafe 
their BenefaBors ffall pay'interefifrem the fame tithe. 

GeneralrPost-Office, London, Deei 9 , I7JQCT 
-fill Persons are defired se take Notice, that thi Grosh 

Read Letters frim Bdth, Bristil, Exeter, &A iehicDdid 
usually Ut-twt Dayt-at Gloucester in.thtiidWay tl Snutk-
tWale), are new sent iptt all Parts-is'4ba*GtfUtry, with
out any Losses Timt\\Jth* famt Advantage is gained 
three times a Week at KiHdCrminstir, fir-thi Benefit tf 
the Traders of Stourbridge and Birmingham ; and as of
ten at Chester for those tf Lancashire. There is likewise 

such Regulations made in the Dispatch ef ths Bye^Post 
bitween Chester ani Terk, that a Let ter sent frtm Nittb* 

Walei, Cheshire, er Larcofirn, into Torkfiire, or ans 
otketicf tke Noi thern Counliitt, may now be answend 
four^Days sooner than it ever was besere; arid ie prevent 
all fortkjr Imposts ions upen the Country, sit is thought 
rkeffm-f tb give this publitk Notue, that the Postage 
of all Uyc-Way, or Crop-Read Letters, is no more than 
thiee Pence to any Place under jeurfttsre Miler^na^-fttm. 
Pir.ce ti any Place above f. urfio> e Milts fir a Jingle Let
ter, and fi inPieportianfir tihirs puffing to audd''tm. 
any Place within His Majestfs Dominions of England 
and Wtles ; and further, tha; alt Bye- Way and Cross* 
Road Letters are te be paid for at the Places where they 
are delivered, Ship-Letters excepted, and not where 

' they are put in, unless the Parties whi put tbem in dc* 
fire it. All manner ef Perfins that have bfen iny ways 
concerned in the fiaudultnt cilltBmg, carrying ir delit-
vering if Letters, contrary to the A,B tf Parliament, 
are,, fir their own Jakes, defired tt put an immtdi* 
ate Slop te these illegal PraBices, er tt txpecl the Umfi? 
ejuences ef a vigorous Prosecution. 

By Ordtr ef His Majesty's Ptst-Mastir-Gentral, 
H. Marshall, Ster. 

Royal Hofpitai for Seamen ac Greenwich, 
Dec 3, 1720. "* 

The Directors ej Hit May. sty's Royal Hospital set Sea
men at Greenwich do hereby give Notice, that such Per' 

fini as are willing to serve the fiid hospital with gioi 
Hopps, may give in tbeir Proposals and Samples tt theni 
tn Saturday the ijth Inftant, at Nine in the Morning, 
in thesaid Hospital. 

t Aiverftsernents. 

V T h i s D a y is publistied the 3d Ed i t i on o f , 
A Oiort Discourse concerning pestilential Contigion, and th? 
Methods to be used to prevenc it. By R'chard Mead, M D. 
Fellow ol the College of Physicians and of the Royal Socie
ty. Printed for Sam, Buckley in Amen-corner, .ind Ralph 
Smith at the Royal Exchange e and sold1 by J. Roberts if. 
Warwick-Lane. Price t s. 

d* T h i s D a y is publist ied t h * j d E d i t i o n o f M r . 
Pope's Homer, in six Volumes uvee , printed on a new Elze
vir Letter: Also a miscellaneous Collection of Poems, by Mi*. 
Pope, 8cc. in two Volumes 12ves. Pr'ntetJ for Bernard Lintot, 
jt the Cross Keys between the Temple Gates, where theSub-
•ferfbers for Mr. Pope's Homer in a Royal if.o, may receive 
their Subscription i)oofcs, and Gentlemen who are not Subscri
bers may haveSots of Mr,Popt.'s Homer and Works. The 
1 ft fort for ta Guineas per Set, the id for eight Guineas, the 
}ai for seven Guineas, the 4th for four Guineas, and the 5th 

for 20 a. 
sa. 

TO be Iild,. b)t Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery^ 
before, John Huxajcks, Esq, one of the Masters of the 
said Courf, a Freehold Dwelling-house, with a Coach

house, Stable, Orcturd, and Garden, situate npon Sr. Mi*-
chael's-Hill, in rhfe City of Bristol, wherein Sis William Me-f 
rick formerly lived, at the yearly Rent o f 16 1. P rt'culars 
jpay l ie had at the (aid Mailer's phainbers in Lincoln's-lnn. 

THEkeviJrsifoh(afrer the I5eatli ofSafalfCountess Dowager 
of Winchill'ciO ef-several Farms in\ the Parilh of Bough
ton Ainphi in tbe County of Kent, .of about 164 1. pet 

>Annum, part of the Estate of Charles late Earl of Winchil-
sca, deceased, are to-be sold to the best Bidder, before Richard 
Godfrey, Esq; one of the Masters of the High Court of Chan
cery, at his Chambers in Chancery-Lane j where Particulars 
may be had. 

C!rtaln Pee Farm. Renttj of the yearly Value of j o l . or 
(her*eabnott, issuing ont of laodf and Tenements in and 
near .the Tp-urnr t?t ftlonmouth, are te be fold, putUiat£ 

to a decree nf the -High Court ot Chancery, bctoic i\il!laiti 
RAgeft, Flqr one •# rhe'Mailers of the laid Court, at his 
Ciiambeti jq Lincpjn'^lfitj *, wbete Particulars may be had. 

T W btfedfencfto In-OHer nia*ie b-pth* Right Honoarable tKe 
JL J.ditl High Cha FctGour of Great Britaja, the Commissioners 
^ in the. Cainniissi in 1 f Sinkrnpt awarded -againit Samuel 
•ar(Vi»4i,*ot.M)liiiech3pel. London, Visl-iijler.giv^^Notice, thft 
Thcyiinipodta meet nn (lie 26*th Ioltant, at Tbr.ee in the Afier-
nptirf. iti GOildhair, London**; whe<iacdwherethe*">ed'tncs*»re 
to- fi me prepares! tq. prt-va Debts, pay C^otri^tion Moifev, 
and ,o*-j-ct againit t^t CL mm ITi iot rs luahet, ceuilyiig to t)ie 

TJordtHighChancelKnir; in ordefo-the bat*irmj?s Dilihai«e : 
"(he said San^uel Setjeatit, t u b e Time ol t^iiissuipg nt (he said 
CotntjnilTion, lived « the Sign oi' the Stifr iti Harrow ullbv ' tn 

"Wliirecbfp-1 atortTald, -Mid-ncc only cartiedwnUjevCtadaXtP n 
y'rgujil^t^bdf haa liktwUi; deal* as a Bprcljcr* 

-Wherti-J 

http://Tbr.ee


WHereas Georjje Annandale, of L mehouse, Victualler, 
being decealed, all Persons hiving any Demands on 
the laid Annandale'*, Eltate, are desired to make such 

demands in four Months (at farthest) on Mr. Nehemiah Barnes, 
of Limehouse, Carver, or Thomas Pearce, of Ratcl ft'e.Founder, 
being Executors of the last Will of the Deceased • ocherw'se all 
the Goods and Effects formerly belonging to rhe fad Decea
sed, will be delivered ip to the next rieir at Law, who is now 
residin" in S l u d . 

LOst or dropped «n Mondiy the 21st of November last, 
at the South-Sea House, a Pocket-Book covered with 
green Vellum, writ on the backside John Bennett in Ba-

sing-Lane, 1719, in which were two Bank Notes, viz. one for 
170 1. dated the 16th of November, payable to John Ben
nett, N° rss , and one for 50 1 301. being endorsed off, be
ing pretty much wore, and tore in the Middle, Payment be
ing stopt at the Bank : Whoever brings them to the Mr. Jona
than Wid, in the Old Baily, ihall have 10 Guineas Reward, 
and no Questions asked. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankn pt is awarded against 
Johanna Cock, of Londo , widow and Merchant, and 
lie being declared a Bankrup-) is hereby required to 

surrender hersell to the Commission rs on the 14th Inllanr, at 
Three in the Afternoon, and n the 22d Inliant and 9th ot 
January next, at Nine in the Foreno n, at Guildha , London; 
at the second of which Sittings the Credit rs are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts pay Cont ibution-Money and chuse 
Assignee** ; and s ch Pets DS whos Prooi ot Debts is Wrote in 
Dutch, a c Co get the fame tranfl ted by a Njtary Publick. 
And all Personi indebted to che 1 id Bankrupt, r that have 
any G tods or Effects f her*, in lh ir H ind*-, ate d si ed to give 
Not'ce co Mr. Capel Billingfley, at hi) Clumber* in [he Middle 
Tcu pie, London. 

WHereas a Commissi n of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
George Ainall, of the City of Norwich, W irlied-
We ver, ar d he beina* declared a P.arkrupt; it here

by rcqiircd to suirender him elf 11 thd 1Ooinui ssi .nets ou the 
so h aod 2*r h Ii_sta t, agd on the 9 b "I January next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at th H ule of ue rge Bulky, called 
t e Three Tun Tavern, in N rwieb ; at the firlt ot whieh Sic-
ti gs he Creditors are Co come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse an Aflignee or Aflignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Nicholas Turner, o f s uthwark, io the County ot Sur
ry, Victualler, aud he being declared a Baokrupt; is 

hereby required to surrender himl'el.' to cbe Commffioncrs on 
the 15th and 19th Inliant, and on cbe 9th of January next, at 
Three in the Alternoon, at Guildhal), London; at the second 
of which Sitcings the Credicors are to come prepaied co prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Aflignees. And 
all Peribns indebted to the said Bankrupc, or thac have any 
Goods or other Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to give 
Kotice co Mr. Arthur Kynaltou, Attorney, in King-Screec, near 
Cuildhall, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
John Clever, of che Strand, io theCounty of Middle
lex, Ha^crdalher of Small Wares and he being decla

red a Bankrupc; is hereby required Co surrender himself to the 
Commiflioners dn the l+th and 21st Instant, and on the 9th 
ofjanuary next, at Threein the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, Lon
don ; at the fi-cond of which Sittings the Creditors are to 
Come prepared to prove their Debts, p y Contribution-Money, 
and cbule Aflignees, And all Persons indebted tothe said Bank
rupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in tbeir Hands, 
are defired to give Notice to Mr. Henry Cruwys, Attorney, in 
New-Inn, London. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againit Thomas Watkins, of Satnpford-Courteney, in 
the County Of Devon, Weaver, and he being declared 

A Bankrupc -, is hereby required to surrender himlelt to che 
Commifliotters oh che 17th and 2ayth Ioltant, and on 9th o f ja 
nuary nexc, at Three in the Afternoon, at Lewis Jones's Coffee-
House, in the Cicy of Exon; at the first of which Times the 
Credicors of che said Thomas Watkins (who have not already 
proved theirDebts, and paid tbeir Contribution-Money>> are co 
come prepared to do tbe fame, and chuse Assignees. 

THB Commiffioneri in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
againft Ralph Bickerton, of Milk-Street, London, Hosier, 
having executed an Assignment of the (aid Bankrupt's E-

state to Meffieurs Fermin Vanfleec, of Budge Row, London, Mer
chant, and Matbew Trigg, of Friday-Street, London, Silkman; 
all Peribns indebeed tothe said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or Essects of hit in their Hands, ate desired forthwith to 

paslai-ddiliie the s„m- 10 t'l s- id Affigth.es or they **'I • s 
lued by Mr. Henry Mathews, in Obtcer.Laue, Cheijii e, 
London. 

THE Commissnncrs in a Commission ef Bankrupt iv-rd d 
agai ft Abraham Palmentier, of Lo don, Merchant, iite-fd 
to meet on the 26th of December Instant, ac Three 111 ths 

Afternoon, ac Guildhall, L ndon, to make a Dividend . t ths 
did Bankiupi's Ellate and Eft-el*.; when and where the Credi
tors who have n it alrcidy pri ved their Debt**, and paid their 
CiF.tribution-Monej" are then to come prepared to do tbe 
fame, or tbey wiil oe excludeu the Benelit of the said Lividend. 

WHereas John Winde'l, of Braintry, in the Countyof fis-
six, Bay maker, hath surrendred hiinlelf (pursuant to 
Notiee) ai.d Deen twice examined ; This is to give No

tice, that he will attend the Com<rissmncrs ou the 26 h In
tent, at Nine in the I* renoon, at Guildha , London, co finish 
his Examinacion ; when and where the Cr ditors are co come 
prepared to pr me their Debts, pa's Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissent fiom the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

R obert Augar, late of Kirby-lane, in the County of Not-
folk, Husband nan. Francis Sussuns, late of Mettingham, 
Butcher. Francis Lilburn, late of Carlton, Husbandman, 

John Lit yltone, 1 te o. Barnby, Thatcher. Daniel Buckland, 
lateot Wenhafione, Mai fter James Hailing, late of !<arri 
iiglram, Ca'pcnler. Jacob Sallowes, late ol Beccles, Butcher. 
Robeic Smith, 1 ce ot Beccles at resaid, Baker. Anthony Rc-
per, Ule ot PtaiiStld, Chirurgeon. Arthur Wells, late ef 
Barfham, Carpenter. And J hn Mighles, late ol Ki'i'y.Fiifcer-
man; all in the Couity ot Suffolk : Prisoners in ttit Gial of 
Beccles, Suff ilk ; being inlerted io a Lilt delivered in up n 
Oach by che K eper of the fall Pril' n ac che lalt Ge
neral Quarter belli ms oi the leace beld for the said Ceun
ty ; and having petitioned one ot HIS Majesty's Justices of 
the Peace for tte said Couniy, and his Warrant signed there
upon, directed to the Keeper ot the laid Prison (tgetber witb 
a Writing importing Notice thereof to all the said P is nerj 
Creditors' to bung them co che nexc General Quarter Stssi cs 
of the Peace to be held at Beccles aforesaid far the laid C du
ty, to be discharged, pursuant tu an Act lately passed f r Re. 
liet ot Inlolvet/l Debtors, &c. and they confoi mii.g [hemQiUes 
in all chines as the Act diiccts, their relpective Creditois are -td 
take Notice thereof. 

THomas Hyde, late of Kyre, Yeoman. Alban Thomas,late 
cf Newland, Yeoman. Walter Parker, late of Stour
bridge, Mason, Robert Broadburlt, iate ot Bromsgrove, 

Labourer. Jarrett Athmore, Yeoman ; a I in the County of 
Worcester. Prisoners in the Goal forthe said County ; baving 
petitioned one of His Maj:liy's Justices of the Peace lor the 
laid Councy, and his Warrant signed thereupon, directed to 
the K eper of the said Prison (together with a Writi g im
porting Notice thereot to all the said Prisiners Creditorsj to 
bring them ta the next General Quarter Seflions ot cbe Peace 
to he held I r the said Councy, on the ioth ot January next, 
to be dileba a*-d, pursuant to an Act lately pafled for Relief 
of Insolvent 1 iciic >rs. Sec. and tbey contorming themselves in 
all things as I e Act directs, their respective Crcditjrs are to 
take Notice t e eof. 

THomas Vincent, late of Bottesford, Leicestershire, Yeoman j 
Prisoner in the Goal for the said County o1* Leicester; 
being inserted in a List delivered in upon Oatb by the 

Keeper of the said Prison, at the General Quarter Seflions 
of the Peace held for thesaid County; and having petiti n-
e4 one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the laid Coun
ty, and his Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper 
of the said Prison, (together wich a Writing importing Nu
tice thereof to all the said Prisoner's Creditors) to briog him 
to che nexc General Quarcer Sessions of che Peace to be held 
at the Caftle of Leicester, for tbe said County, on the io th 
of January next, to be dilcharged, pursuant to an Act lately 
pasted for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, &c. and he conform
ing himself in all chings as the Act directs, his respective Cre
dicors are to take Notice theteof. 

JOHN Brown, late of Kenninghall, Yeoman. Sebastian Cor
bett, lateof Struujplhaw, Yeoman. Christopher Dawes, 
late of Loddon, Butcher. John Fish, alias Filber, late ot 

Wrctham, Woollcomber. Roger Lelirange, late of GiUingham, 
Gene, William Lambe,late of Weston, Gent. James Sharpe* 
late of Rockland, Yeoman; all in the County of Norfolk j and 
William Richardson, late of Eye, Suffolk, Pedlar. Thomai 

"Norgate, lace of Brooke, Worsted-Weaver. Richard Hillyard, 
Husbandman; and Bennet Hillyard, Worsted-Weaver ; both 
lace of Shipdbam,andall chree inthe County of Norfolk. Hen
ry Jay, Linnen-Weaver ; and James Goodsm, Worsted-Wea
ver j both of tbe City of Norwich. Henry Chapman, late of 
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BeJinrJrm-i, in tlic Connty of Norfolk, Coal Ptfter. Betij-m'm 
Wtstnl, late ot' St. Gourde's of C Igate, Hot-Presser. Jihn 
Sparrow, h te of St. J lvi's rimberhill, Taylor. Anne Stock-
cell, late of St. Mary ul the Marsh, Spinner. Isaac run..e), 
lateof it. Lawrer ce, Blacksmith. 'shoo as Hod, late of St 
Stephen's, W eaver. Tl o nas flail, late of St. Siepliet,'., Mil. 
Icr. John llrightmer, late ol St. Peter of Mancro't. J sepli 
Tluc.er, late of St. Swettcn, Weaver. Thomas Page, Ute ol 
St. Peter ot Mancrolt, Glover. W iliiam Carver, late ut St. 
Gejrge's of Colgate, Cordwainer. William Tayler, laie of St. 
Martin's by the Palace, -A caver. J hn Walfe, late or St. Mi
chael a Thoro, Clithicr. Jeiemiah Moore, late of Cation, in 
Norfolk, Dier. tlizahctli She ingliam, late of St. Michael 
Th rn, Butcher^ J ihn Bcartoot, late ot St. Mary, Wooll 
C imter. Thomas Gams ell, late ot St. George's of Colgate, 
Weaver. John Carleton, lateot St. Martin the Oke, Weaver. 
Andrew P nd, late ot St. GILI , Weaver. Edward Page, late 
of St. Ge -rge's or Colgate, Weaver. J .hn Seaman, late nl 
St. Stephen's, Feltmaker. John Mayhew, late ot' St. Paul's, 
Blacksmith. J hn Tyler, late ot Hapon, in Norlolk, Taylui. 
Thomas Bottomly, late of West Walton, Nerfolk, Yeoman. 
Joseph Grecnawny, late of the Cicy cf Norwich, Grocer. 
And John Harrtlc*, late t f St. Peter of Mater ft, Weavet. 
Prilbners in ihe City and County Goals ot Norwich ; being ii-
sened in sills dtlivered in upon Oath by ibe Keepers ot thc 
said Prilbns, ac the General Quarter Sessi ns of the Peace held 
for the laid Cicy and C unty; aud havin.? petitoned one of 
His Majelty's Justices of the Peace star the laid County, and 
•his Warrant signed thereupon, diiected to t i e Keeper of the 
laid Prilon, (t 'gether with a Writing iuipottiig Notice thereef 
to all the lard Prisoners Creditor) to biing them to the next 
General Quarcer Selli ns of tlie Peace to be held at the Guild
hall for tbe said City and Couoty, on the 14th of January 
next, aod for the C. unty at che Ca*ltle ot Norwich, in che 
Shi e-House, on the 9th of January next, 10 be discharged, 
pursuant to an Act lately passed tbr Relief of Insolvent Dun 
tors,&c. and they conforming themselves in all things as the Act 
directs, their respective Creditors are lo take Notice thi reof. 

Robert Carlile, late of Oxford, Chapman. Henry Carter, 
lateof Sc. Martins in che Fields, Middlesex,Smich. Rich 
ard Edey, late of che Old Baily, Clock-maker. Prisoters 

lb the Fleet Pril'on, London; having petitioned one of His Ma 
jelly's Jullices of the Peace for the faid City, and his Warrant 
signed thereupon, directed to the Warden of the said Prilon, 
(together with a Writiog importing Nocice chereof Co all che 
said Prisoners Credicors) to bring them to che nexc General 
Quarter Sessi ins of the Peace to be held ac the Guilt hall ot 
tbe said City, on the n t h of January next, to be discharged, 
puisoant to an Act lately pasted fer Reliefof Insolvent Debtjrs, 
&c. and they conforming themselves in all things as the Act di
rects, their relpective Creditors ire co lake Nocice chereof. 

R ichard Barrow, late of Kenion, Lancasliire,Linnen.Draper. 
Henry Dumbell, late of Newton, Husbandman. Nicholas 
Grimfbaw, late of Oaken Shaw in Clayton in le Moors, 

Gent. J bn Hodder, of che Cicy of Dublin.but lateof Strckport, 
Cheshire, Gent. Thomas Manwaring, lace of Pilkington, 
Chapman. Samuel Lyon, late of London, Watchmaker. Geof
frey Smith, Ule ot Legh, Husbandman. And Martha William
son, lateof Leverpoole, Widow. Prisoners in tbe Callle of 
Lancaster; being inserted ina Lill delivered in upon Oath by 
the Keeper of the said Prison, at the lalt General Quarter Sessi
ons of cbe Peace held for the said County; and having pe
titioned one of His Majelty'i) Jultices of the Peace for the laid 
County, and his Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the 
Keeper of the said Prison, (together with a Writing importing 
Notice thereof to all tbe said Prisoners Creditors) to br ng 
them to the next General Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be 
held at Lancaster sor che said County, on the toih ofjanuary 
nett, co be dilcharged, pursoart Co an Act lately pafled for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, &c. and they conforming them
selves in all tbings as the Act directs, their relpective Creditors 
are to take Nocice chereof. 

SArah HaU, late of Leadenhall-flreet, London, Widow ; and 
Mary Quinn.late of Lincoln's Inn-Fields, Widow; Prisoners 
in the Marlballea, Souchwark ; being inserted in a Lili 

delivered in upon Oach by che Keeper of the said Prison, at 
tbe General Quarter Sessions beld ti r the County of Surry; 
and having petitit ned one of His Majesty's Jultices of the Peace 
tor thesaid County,aod his Warrant signed thereupon, directed 
to the Keeper of the said Prison, (together with a vyriting tm 
porting Notice thereof to all the said Priloners Creditors) to 
bring them to the next General Quarter Seffions of the. 
Peace to be held at St. Margaret's Hill, Southwark, for the 
faid Comity, on the loch tjt January neit, to be discharged, 
pursuant to an Act lately passed tor Reliefof Insolvent Debtors, 
8cc. aod they conforming themselves io all thingi as rbe Act 
directs, their respective Creditori we to take Notice thereof. 

PSter Brett, lateof A'l Saints, Gent. Jotin Bowen, Tanner * 
toth laie of the City of Hereford. Kichard *>toke», late 
ot bromyard, Butcher. Iheopbilus Jones, lateot the Pa

risti of Streiton, Clerk; both in Herct* ldltire. And Ttioman 
Bridges, late ot ths faristi ot GolrUst Dennis, Gloucestershire, 
Gent. Prisoners io the County Gual ot Hereford. Thoiflas 
Proihoreugh, Ute of the Paiish ot Yeatlly, Herefordlhire: 
Piisiner 111 the<joal for the City of Heret'.rd ; being inlerted 
in Lilts dellkcicd in upon Oath by tl.e Keepers ut tbe faid 
Prisms, at thtt last General ijjjarter Sessions of {he Peace held 
for the said Cuunty; and having petitioned tne of His Ma
jesty's Jultices ot the Peace tor the said Ciry and Couniy, 
<a..d in's Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Keepers of 
the laid Prisons (together with a Writing importing Notice 
there .1 to all thc laid Pris ners Creditors) to bring them to 
the next General Quarter Seffions ot thePeace to bt held for 
the laid County at Hereford, on the loth ofjanuary nexr, 
aod tor the laid City on the 12th of January oext, to be dis
charged, purluant 10 an Act lately p»(sed Hit Relief of Insol
vent Ueot-tt, &c. and they contorming themselves in all things 
as tbe Act mtects, tticir relpective Cieditors are to uke No-
t ce thereof. 

THomas Clark, late of Conock, io the Councy of Corn
wall, Smith. James Holborow, lace of che Cicy of Bri
stol, Houle-Caipenter. And Sarah Haymen, late of che 

Parisli ot Sc. J jhn ac Hackiey, Spinller. Prisoners in the 
Kin^-Bench, in the Connty ot Suny; being insirted in a Lilt 
Delivered in upon Oa-th by the Keep-r ot the said Prilun, ac 
the Ult General Quarter Sessions beld for the said Connty ; 
and having petitioned one t.t His Majesty's Justices of the Peace 
tor thc laid County, and his A arrant lignea thereupon, directed 
to tbe Keeper ot the laid Prison (together with a Writing im
porting Notice thereot tu all the slid Prilbners Creditors) co 
oring them to the next General Quarter Seffions ot the Peace 
tu be held fur the said Couniy, at SC. Margaret'i-.-Jill, South
wark, on the ioth ut Jai uary nexr, to be discharged, pur
fuanc to an Act lately palled for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
&c. aud they cons rming themselves in aII things as the Act 
directs, cheir respective Credicors are to take Nocice thereot. 

EDward Hansm, Gent. Samuel Midgley, Worsted.Combef-t 
A id Richard Rayner, Linnen-Draper J all lare of Hallifax, 
Yuikfhire; Prisoners in the Goal of Hallifax.for the -Vest 

Riding of the County ot York ; being inserted in a List deli
vered in upon Oath by the Keeper ot the laid Goal, at tbe last 
General Quarter Sessions ot the Peace held for the said Ri
ding ; and having petitioned one ot his Majesty's Justices of the 
Peace for the said Hiding, and obtained his Warrant signed 
thereupon, directed to the Keeper ot the said Goal (together 
with a Writing importing Notice tbtiyjf to all thesaid Prisoners 
Creditors) to bring them to the nexc General Quarter Seffi ms of 
the Peace, to be held for the said Riding, to be discharged, 
purluaot to an Act lately made tor Relief of insolvent Debtor**, 
&c. and they conforming themlelves in all things as the said 
Act directs, their respective Creditors are to take Notite 
thereof. 

THomas Wood, late of Carmarthen, Yeoman ; Prisoner 
in the Coonty Gual of Carmarthen; being inserted in a 
Lilt deli -ered in upon Oatb hy the Keeper of the said 

Prison ac tbe last Quarter Srssi ins ofthe Peace held for the laid 
Counry; and having petitioned cne of His Ma*) -Ity's Justices o f 
the Peace for the laid Cou ity, and his Warrant Iigned there
upon, directed to the Keeper ot the said Prison (togeiher with 
a Writing importing Notice thereof tu all the said Prisoner's 
Creditors) to bring him to the next Geoeral Quarter Sessions 
to be held for tbe said County, to be dilcharged, pursuant co 
an Act lately passed tor Relief of Insolvent Debtor;, ote. and 
he conforming himself in alt things as the Ast directs, his re* 
Ipectire Creditors are to take Nocice the eof. 

JOHN Grabe, late of Jen in street, Dier ; William Green, 
lute ot New-street, Ri pe-maker ; Nathaniel Bradley, late 
of Little Britain, Watch-maker; aud Francis Hoare, late 

ot Newgate-Market, Butvher; ad in London. Prisoners in 
in tbe Goal ot Ludgate, London ; being inserted in a Lilt 
delivered in upon Oath by the Keeper of the said Prism at the 
General Qiiarter Sessions of the Peace held for the City of 
Loo-ten; and having petitioned one of His Majesty's Jultices 
of che Peace for the said City, and his Warrant figned there
upon, directed to the Keeper ot the said Prison, (together 
w.tli a Writing importing Notice thereof to all the sard Pri
soners Creditors) to bring tbem to che next General Quarter 
Sessions of lhe Peace to be held sor the said City on the n t t* 
ot January nexr, co be discharged, pursuant to an Ast lately* 
passed fpr Relief of Insistent Debtors, &c. and they contorming. 
themselves in al) chings as che Act directs, their respective Cre
ditors are ts take Notice thereof. 
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THomas Morgan, late ef the Parish of tlanorthtyde, in 
lhe Connty ot Brecon, Yeoman. And John David Evsr, 
Ir wmonger; Prisoners in the Goal of Llaodovery, in the 

County of Carmarthen ; being inserted in a List delivered in 
up n Oath by the Keeper of the said Prison, at the General 
CuarterSessions of the Peace held for thesaid Couoty; and 
having petitioned one of His Majelty's Jnllices of the Peace 
for the faid County, and his Warrant figned thereupon, di 
rected to the Keeper of the said Prison (together with a Wri
ting importing Notice thereof to all tbe said Prisoners Credi
tor!) to bring them to the ntxt General Quarter Sessuns of 
the Peace to bc held at Carmarthen for the said County, to 
he d seharged, pursuant to an Act lately passed for Relief of In-
fi'vent Debtors, &c. and they conforming ihemselves in all 
things as the Act directs, iheir respective Cieditors are to take 
Notice thereof. 

GEorge Burgin, late of Stamford Baron, Northamptonshire, 
Blacksmith; Pris ner in tbe Goal of Peterborough tor the 
Liberty and Hundred of Nassaborongh.in the said Couoty; 

being inserted in a Lift delivered in npon Oath by the Keeper 
of tbe said Prison, at the lalt General Quarter Sessions ofthe 
Peace held for the laid Liberty and Hundred; and having 
petitioned one of His Majesty's Justices o- the Peace for the said 
Libercy and Hundred, and obtained his Warranc signed there
up in, directed Co che Keeper of the faid Goal (together with a 
Writing importing Notice thereof to all thesaid Prisonei "s Cre
ditor-) to bring him Co the nexc General Quarter Sessions of che 
Peace to be held for the said Liberty and Hundred, on the 
j2th of January nexc, to be discharged, pursuant co anAct 
lacely passed for Kelief ot Insolvent Debtors, &c. and he con
forming himself in all things as the Act directs, his respective 
Creditors are to take Notice thereof. 

FRanees Care, late of Middleton-Chaine, Northampton
shire, Widow ; Prisoner in the Goal ot Northampton ; 
being inserted in a List delivered in upon Oath by the 

Keeper of the said Prison, ac the last General Quarcer Sessions 
of the Peace held for the said Cuunty ; and having petitioned 
one of Hit Majesty's Jullices of the Peace for che laid Councy, 
and his Warranc signed thereupon, directed to tbe Keeper ot 
the said Prison (together with a Writing iroportingNotice there
of to all the seid Prisoner's Creditors) to bring ber rn che nexc 
General Quarcer Sessions of the Peace to be held for the said 
Connty, to be discharged, pursuant to an Act litely passed for 
Relief of Insolvenc Debtors, &c. and she conforming herself in 
all things as tbe Act directs, ber relpective Credicors are to 
take Noiice thereof. 

Robert Darson, late of Wolverhampton, Staffordshire; 
Prisoner in the Coonty Goal of Stafford ; being inserted 
in a List delivered in npon Oath by the Keeper of the 

said Prison, at tbe kit General Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
held for the (aid County; and having petitioned one nf His Ma
jelty's Justices of the Peace for tbe said Connty, and his War
rant signed thereupon, directed to tbe Keeper ot the seid Prison 
(togecher with a Writing importing Notice thereof to all the 
said Prisoner's Credicors) to bring him to the next General 
Quarcer Seffions of the Peace Co be beld for the said Ceunty, 
to be cischarged, pursuant to an Act lately pafled for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors.&c. and he conforming himielf in all things 
as the Act directs, his respective Creditors are Co take Notice 
thereof. 

GHorge Hadley Coney, late of Ingatn Ells, Lincolnshire, 
Grasier ; Prisoner in the Callle of Linaolu; being in
serted in a List delivered in upon Oatb by Ihe Keeper 

of the said Prison, at the last General Quarter Seffions of 
the Peace held for the seid County; and having petitioned one 
o* His Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace for the said Ct.unty, and 
bis Warrant figned thereupon, directed to the Keeper of the 
said Prison, (togeiher with a Writing importing Notice thereof 

to afi the ftid Prisoner's Creditors) to bring him to the neit 
General Quarrer Sessions of the Peace to be held at Sleef rd 
or the said County, on the io-h of Jaiuary nil ' , to be dis

charged, pursuant to an Act lately passed tor Hehcl of Insol
vent Debtors, & c and he contorming himself io all things as 
the Act directs, his respective Creditor* are to take Notice 
thereof. 

Joseph Soley, heretofore of Si'Won, in the County of Salop, 
and late of the Parish of D ss.-th, in the County of Rad
nor, Gent. Prisoner in the Goal cf Presteigne, in the (aid 

County ot Radnor; being inserted in a Lilt delivered in upon 
Oath by the Keeper ct the said Prison, at the last General 
Quarter Sessions ol the Peace held ior the fiid Town and Coun
ty ; and having petitioned one of His Moj sty's Justices of the 
Peace for the laid County, and his Werrant signed thereupon 
directed to the Keeper ot tbe said Prison, (together with a 
Writing importing Nocice thereof to all the said Prisoner's 
Creditors) to bring him to the next General Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held tor the said C. unty of Radnor, to be 
discharged, pursuant to an Act lately passd f r Reliefof Insol
vent Debtors, &c, and he conforming himself in all things as 
the said Act directs, his respective Creditors are to take Notice 
thereof, 

JOHN Roberts, late of Plymouth, Devonsiiire, Tallow-
Chandler ; Prisoner in the Prison of aod tor the Borough 
of Plymouth aforesaid ; being inserted in a List delivered 

in upon Oath by che Keeper of the said Prison, at the last Ge
neral Quarter Sessions of ihe Peace held sor the seid Borough] 
aod baving petitioned ore of His Majesty's Justices of the 
Peace for the said Borough, and his Warrant signed thereupon, 
directed to the Keeper of the seid Prison, (together with a 
Writing importing N tice there if to all tbe laid Pril'oner'nCre-
ditors) to bring him to the next General Qparter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held at lhe Guildhall for the said Borough, to be 
discharged, pursutnt to an Act lately passed for Reliet of In
solvent Debtors, &c. a id he conforming himself in all tbings as 
the Act directs, his respective Credicors are to cake Noiice 
chereof. 

STephen Penford, late ofCofham in the Parifli of Wimme-
ren, Sawyer in Wir.town ; Priloner in the Goal for Hamp
lhire ; being inserted in a List delivered in upon Oath by 

the Keeper of the said Prison, at the last General Quarter Sessi
ons ot the Peace held fur the said Ccunty; and baving petition
ed one of Hii Majesty's Jullices of tbe Peace for the ftid 
Connty, and bis W arrant signed thereupon.directed to the Keep
er of die seid Prison,'(together with a Writing importing No
tice thereot Co all the said Prisoner's Creditors) co bring him 
co che next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace Co te held 
for the said County, Co be dilcharged, purfuanc Co ao Act late
ly passed for Relief of Insolvenc Debtors, &c. and he conform
ing bimself in all things as the Act directs, his respective Cre
ditors are to take Notice thereof. 

J Ames Weft, late of the Parish of Powder ham, Gent, and 
Daniel Michell, Jun. late of Alphingcon; both in Devon
shire ; Prisoners in che Goal tor che said CounCy ; being 

inserted in a List delivered in up n Oath by the Keeper of the 
said Prison, at the lalt Quarter Sessions of che Peace beld for 
the said Ccunty; and having petitioned one of His Majesty's 
Justices of the Peace for tbe said C.nnty, and his Warrant 
signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper of the said Prison, 
(together witb a Writing importing Notice thereof to all the 
said Prisoners Creditors) to bring them to the next General 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for the said County, 
on the iothot Januray next, to te discharged, pursuant to an 
Ast latelypafied for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, -Sec, and they 
conforming themselves in all things as the Act directs, their re
spective Creditors are to take Notice thereof. 
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